
 

 

 
 

OXFORD  NIVERSITY 

GAZETTE 
RESOL TION: APPROVAL OF NEW CONGREGATION 
REG LATIONS 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4612 WEDNESDAY,  13 FEBRUARY 2002 

Unive sity Agenda 
CONGR GATION 5 March 2 p.m. 

¶ Membe s of Cong egation a e  eminded that w itten notice of any intention to vote against, o  of any p oposed 
amendment to, the following  esolution, signed by at least two membe s of Cong egation, must be given to the 
Regist a  by noon on Monday, 25 February (see the Guide to P ocedu es in Cong egation cited in the note at the 
end of ‘Unive sity Agenda’ in Gazette No. 4613). 

Voting on Resolution approving new Congregation Regulations 

 xplanatory note 

At the end of last te m Cong egation app oved the p oposed new Unive sity Statutes, and the  elevant statutes 
have now been submitted fo  app oval to He  Majesty in Council. Subject to that app oval, they will come into 
effect on 1 Octobe  2002, and it is necessa y fo  the e to be in place by then the co  esponding new seconda y 
legislation, the Unive sity Regulations. 

The Wo king Pa ty, with Council’s ag eement, published an initial d aft of many of the p oposed new  egula-
tions in the consultation pape  last summe  (Supplement (2) to Gazette No. 4593, 25 July 2001, pp. 1315–52), and a 
numbe  of comments on them, which the Wo king Pa ty will take into account, we e made by membe s of Con-
g egation. Unde  section 6 (1) of new Statute IV (Supplement (1) to Gazette No. 4601, 7 Novembe  2001, p. 312), the 
business of Cong egation shall be conducted in acco dance with  egulations made by Cong egation. Othe   egula-
tions will in the fi st instance be made by Council unde  sections 13–18 of new Statute VI (ibid., p. 316), although 
it is envisaged that Council will subsequently delegate to othe  bodies and pe sons the powe  to make  egulations 
in ce tain specified catego ies, as it may do unde  section 3 of new Statute VI (p. 315), in the same way as it has 
cu  ently autho ised othe  bodies to make ce tain dec ees unde  the cu  ent legislative a  angements. 

The Wo king Pa ty has  econside ed the p eviously published d afts of the Regulations of Cong egation fo  the 
Membe ship of Cong egation and fo  the Conduct of Business in Cong egation (see pp. 1316–24 of the consultation 
pape ). No comments we e made on these in  esponse to the consultation pape , and the Wo king Pa ty itself 
wishes to p opose only one substantive change. Afte  the p oposed new Unive sity Statutes we e published in the 
Gazette on 8 Novembe  as an item of business fo  Cong egation on 27 Novembe  (the minimum statuto y notice 
 equi ed), a numbe  of pu ely technical d afting slips we e noticed, and since the e is cu  ently no p ocedu e 
fo  the co  ection of slips of this kind othe  than the submission of fo mal amendments, it was necessa y fo   ep-
 esentatives of Council to p opose such amendments at the meeting on 27 Novembe , and fo  fu the  p oceedings 
on the amended statutes then to be defe  ed until 11 Decembe . The Wo king Pa ty sees no benefit in the  equi e-
ment fo  such a fo mal and p ot acted p ocedu e in the case of d afting slips of this kind, and it has the efo e 
added the p oposed  egulation 1.12 of the Regulations fo  the Conduct of Business, which would pe mit the Vice-
Chancello , afte  consultation with the Regist a  and the P octo s, to co  ect d afting slips without fu the   efe -
ence to Cong egation. (If any twenty o  mo e membe s of Cong egation wished to challenge the Vice-Chancello ’s 
decision, it would be open to them to p opose a  esolution in Cong egation inst ucting Council to annul o  amend 
the changes which the Vice-Chancello  had made.) Council has app oved that suggestion, and the  evised  egulations 
a e set out below the  esolution. 

The majo ity of unive sity ce emonies also constitute meetings of Cong egation, and the seconda y legislation 
cove ing them should the efo e take the fo m of Cong egation Regulations. The p oposed Regulations fo  the 
Conduct of Ce emonies in Cong egation, and ce tain othe  Ce emonies (the latte  being included fo  convenience) 
have now been p epa ed by the Wo king Pa ty and app oved by Council. They a e also set out below the  esolution. 
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Pa t 1 is taken f om Ch. I, Sect. iv (Statutes, 2000, p. 209, whe e it bea s its ea lie  numbe  as Sect. v), Pa t 2 f om 
Ch. V, Sect. iii, § 3 (p. 354), and Pa ts 3 and 4 f om Ch. I, Sectt. i–iii (pp. 187–204). Pa t 5 b ings togethe  and expands 
the cu  ently  athe  inadequate  efe ences to Encaenia in the existing dec ees. Pa t 6  ep esents a  estyled and 
updated ve sion of Ch. XI, Sect. i (p. 765), pa ts of which a e cu  ently obsolete o  anomalous. Pa t 7 b ings togethe  
the existing p ovisions gove ning the admission of Unive sity Office s and adds the fo mal ce emonies fo  the 
admission of P o-Vice-Chancello s and Cle ks of the Ma ket (which no mally take place at the same meeting of 
Cong egation as the Vice-Chancello ’s O ation but a e not cu  ently laid down by dec ee). 

The Wo king Pa ty has noted the desi ability of the e being a clea  and simple numbe ing system to identify sets 
of  egulations as issued and  evised f om time to time, pa ticula ly as some may come unde  mo e than one 
statute. It the efo e p oposes, and Council has ag eed, that the following sets of  egulations should be  efe  ed to 
as Cong egation Regulations 1–3 of 2002, and that the sets of  egulations to be made by Council should be  efe  ed 
to as Council Regulations 1, 2, 3, etc. of 2002. Sets of  egulations made in futu e yea s, whethe  to  eplace exist-
ing sets o  to add to them, would be Council Regulations 1, 2, 3, etc. of 2003, etc. If and when othe  bodies o  
pe sons a e autho ised by Council to make  egulations, thei  sets will be  efe  ed to in a simila  manne  (e.g. EPSC 
Regulations 1 of 2002, P octo s’ Regulations 2 of 2003). 

Because, unde  existing legislation, Cong egation does not have powe  to enact  egulations di ectly, Council 
submits the following  esolution by which Cong egation app oves the enactment of the new  egulations set out 
below to gove n the membe ship and p ocedu es of Cong egation with effect f om the same date as the new 
Statutes come into effect. 

Text of Resolution 

That this House app ove the enactment of the following Cong egation Regulations gove ning (1) membe ship of 
Cong egation, (2) the conduct of business in Cong egation, and (3) the conduct of ce emonies in Cong egation, 
and ce tain othe  ce emonies, to come into effect f om the same date as the new Unive sity Statutes app oved by 
Cong egation on 11 Decembe  2001 (subject in ce tain  espects to the app oval of He  Majesty in Council) come 
into effect. 

Congregation Regulations 1 of 2002 

REGULATIONS OF CONGREGATION FOR THE MEMBERSHIP OF CONGREGATION 

Made by Congregation on [date] 

1. The following pe sons and classes of pe sons shall be qualified fo  membe ship of Cong egation unde  the 
p ovisions of section 3 (9) of Statute IV: 

(1) the Deputy Stewa d; 

(2) the Public O ato ; 

(3) the Keepe  of the A chives; 

(4) the Wa den of Rhodes House; 

(5) the Di ecto  of the Maison F ançaise; 

(6) the Sec eta y to the Delegates and Chief Executive of the Unive sity P ess; 

(7) the Finance Di ecto  of the Unive sity P ess; 

(8) the Tuto s in Fine A t at the Ruskin School of D awing and Fine A t; 

(9) the Eme itus P ofesso s who a e unde  the age of 75 yea s; 

(10) all pe sons wo king in any unive sity depa tment o  institution who hold posts on Administ ative, Senio  
Lib a y and Museum, and Compute  Staff G ades 3 and above, on Resea ch Staff G ades II and above, and on any 
equivalent g ades fo  academic- elated staff; 

(11) such othe  pe sons as Council shall dete mine. 

[ nd of Congregation Regulations 1 of 2002] 

Congregation Regulations 2 of 2002 

REGULATIONS OF CONGREGATION FOR THE CONDUCT OF BUSINESS IN CONGREGATION 

Made by Congregation on [date] 

Part 1 

Definitions and General Provisions for Meetings 

1.1. In these  egulations: 

(1)  efe ences to ‘membe s’ a e  efe ences to membe s of Cong egation; and 

(2) the exp ession ‘a legislative p oposal’ means a p oposal made by Council unde  section 1 (1) o  (2) of Statute 
IV to amend o   epeal a statute o  add to the statutes. 
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1.2. Meetings of Cong egation shall be held on the Tuesdays in the fi st, second, fou th, sixth, and eighth weeks 
in each Full Te m and on the second Tuesday afte  each Full Te m and at such othe  times as the Chancello  o  
Vice-Chancello  may dete mine. 

1.3. If the e is no business fo  a meeting it shall be cancelled. 

1.4. Notice of eve y meeting of Cong egation and of the business of the meeting shall be published by the Regist a  
in the University Gazette not late  than the day specified in the  elevant Pa t of these  egulations. 

1.5. (1) A notice published unde   egulation 1.4 above must state a pe iod beginning with the date of the notice 
within which notice of opposition to any item of business o  of a p oposed amendment must be given o  a 
 equest fo  an adjou nment must be made by any membe . 

(2) If no such notice of opposition is given o   equest fo  an adjou nment made by at least two membe s the p o-
visions of section 7 of Statute IV shall apply and the meeting may be cancelled. 

1.6. When a legislative p oposal is made o  a  egulation is p oposed unde  section 1 (2) of Statute IV Council shall, 
if the passing of the p oposal o  the making of the  egulation will involve additional expenditu e f om unive sity 
funds, publish a ce tificate stating whethe  that financial p ovision can be made without cu tailment of existing 
se vices o  of se vices fo  which money has al eady been allocated. 

Adjournments 

1.7. At any meeting of Cong egation the Chai man may adjou n any question, subject to the following conditions. 

(1) The Chai man shall not have such powe  of adjou nment if notice of objection to the question is  equi ed by 
statute o   egulation to be given befo e the meeting of Cong egation. 

(2) No question shall be adjou ned mo e than once in total unde  the p ovisions of this  egulation o  of 
 egulation 1.8 below. 

1.8. Any twenty membe s of Cong egation may, not late  than noon on the eighth day befo e a meeting of 
Cong egation, give notice in w iting to the Vice-Chancello  that they  equest the adjou nment of any question o  
questions on the agenda fo  that meeting, subject to the following conditions. 

(1) Such a  equest may be submitted only in  espect of a question notice of objection to which is  equi ed by 
statute o   egulation to be given befo e the meeting of Cong egation. 

(2) No question shall be adjou ned mo e than once in total unde  the p ovisions of this  egulation o  of  egula-
tion 1.7 above. 

1.9. (1) Wheneve  a  equest is  eceived unde   egulation 1.8 above, the Vice-Chancello  shall  efe  it to the 
P octo s, who shall decide whethe  o  not it shall be g anted. 

(2) The P octo s’ decision shall be published in the University Gazette not less than fou  days befo e the meeting of 
Cong egation to which the question o  questions conce ned was o  we e o iginally due to be submitted. 

(3) If the P octo s decide that the  equest shall not be g anted, any two membe s of Cong egation may, by  ising 
in thei  places at the meeting, demand that a vote be taken on whethe  o  not the question o  any of the ques-
tions in  espect of which the  equest was submitted shall neve theless be adjou ned; and, if such a demand 
is made, the Chai man shall, afte  any debate on the question of adjou nment, put that question to the vote in 
acco dance with the p ovisions of  egulation 1.11 below. 

1.10. Conside ation of any question adjou ned unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 1.7 o   egulation 1.8 above shall 
be  esumed at the next meeting of Cong egation (o  at such late  meeting as the Chai man may dete mine), and 
the Regist a  shall give not less than five days’ notice in the University Gazette that the debate will be  esumed. 

1.11. (1) At any meeting of Cong egation the Chai man may at any time p opose the adjou nment of the House. 

(2) The motion shall be put immediately, and, if it is ca  ied, the House shall be adjou ned. 

(3) Afte  any meeting has lasted two full hou s the Chai man shall have the powe  of adjou ning the House 
without question put. 

(4) Any adjou nment of the House unde  this  egulation shall be to the following day, unless the Chai man shall 
fix anothe  day. 

Correction of errors, slips, and omissions 

1.12. If the Vice-Chancello  is satisfied that the text of a legislative p oposal made o  passed unde  Pa t 2 o  of a 
 esolution p oposed o  passed unde  Pa t 3 of these  egulations contains a cle ical e  o  o  othe  accidental slip o  
omission, he o  she may, afte  consultation with the Regist a  and the P octo s, co  ect the e  o , slip, o  omission 
without fu the   efe ence to Cong egation, and the co  ection made shall be as fully effective as an amendment 
duly passed unde  the Pa t in question. 

Speaking at meetings 

1.13. No membe  of Cong egation shall without leave of the Chai man speak mo e than once on any item, except 
that the move  of an item shall have the  ight to  eply at the close of the debate on that item. 
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1.14. If the Chai man conside s that a speake ’s  ema ks a e i  elevant to the question conce ned, the Chai man 
may di ect the speake  to confine his o  he   ema ks to that question, and the speake  shall comply with the 
Chai man’s di ection. 

1.15. (1) Any student membe , as defined in section 4 of Statute II, may speak at a meeting of Cong egation, if 
called upon to do so by the Chai man at the Chai man’s disc etion. 

(2) The Vice-Chancello  may make  ules gove ning speaking by student membe s in Cong egation.1 

(3) The Chai man may, neve theless, at any time te minate a debate on the floo  of the House and p oceed to the 
final speeches and the taking of a vote. 

1.16. Council may make  ules gove ning the ci culation of flysheets on matte s befo e Cong egation, o  Convoca-
tion in  ega d to the election of the P ofesso  of Poet y, o   elating to matte s of gene al inte est to the Unive sity.2 

Part 2 

Legislative Proposals 

2.1. The p ovisions of this Pa t in addition to those of Pa t 1 shall apply to legislative p oposals. 

2.2. Eve y legislative p oposal to be submitted to Cong egation shall be p eceded by a p eamble sho tly stating the 
p inciple of the measu e. 

2.3. The Regist a  shall publish in the University Gazette notice of eve y legislative p oposal not less than nineteen 
days befo e the date of the meeting at which it is to be conside ed. 

2.4. Any two membe s may not late  than noon on the eighth day befo e the date of the meeting: 

(1) give notice in w iting to the Regist a  that they intend to vote against the p oposal in question; o  

(2) submit to the Regist a  in w iting a p oposed amendment signed by the move  and seconde ; o  

(3) both. 

2.5. (1) If no notice is given o  amendment p oposed in acco dance with  egulation 2.4 above, the legislative 
p oposal in question shall unless Council has decided othe wise be decla ed at the conclusion of p oceedings 
on it to be passed without question put. 

(2) Pa ag aph (1) of this  egulation does not exclude o  limit the exe cise of the Vice-Chancello ’s powe s unde  
section 7 of Statute IV. 

2.6. The Vice-Chancello  shall  epo t to Council all amendments which in his o  he  judgement a e not inconsis-
tent with o  i  elevant to the p inciple of the p oposal in question as stated in the p eamble, and Council shall 
fo wa d them to Cong egation togethe  with any amendments which Council itself may p opose. 

2.7. All amendments fo wa ded to Cong egation unde   egulation 2.6 above, and any notice of opposition given 
unde   egulation 2.4, shall be published by the Regist a  in the University Gazette not less than fou  days befo e the 
date of the meeting at which the legislative p oposal is to be conside ed. 

First meeting 

2.8. At the meeting at which the legislative p oposal is conside ed Cong egation may: 

(1) pass the legislative p oposal; o  

(2)  eject it; o  

(3) app ove o   eject amendments to it which have been duly p oposed in acco dance with  egulations 2.4, 2.6, 
and 2.7 above. 

2.9. (1) If amendments to a legislative p oposal a e app oved by Cong egation unde   egulation 2.8 above, the 
p oposal in question shall be  epublished in the University Gazette and p inted so as to show the amendments 
made, and the e shall be fu the  p oceedings on it in acco dance with  egulations 2.10–2.15 below. 

(2) If such amendments have been p oposed but a e  ejected o  have lapsed, Cong egation may then pass o  
 eject the legislative p oposal in the fo m in which it was o iginally p oposed. 

Second meeting 

2.10. The fu the  p oceedings shall take place on a date to be fixed by the Chai man which is at least fou teen days 
afte  the date on which the amendments we e passed. 

2.11. The Regist a  shall publish notice of the fu the  p oceedings in the University Gazette at least eleven days 
befo e the date on which those p oceedings a e due to take place. 

2.12. At any time befo e the date fixed fo  the fu the  p oceedings unde   egulation 2.10 above Council may p o-
pose fu the  amendments o  submit to Cong egation the choice between cont adicto y o  inconsistent p ovisions 
which may have been int oduced into the legislative p oposal. 

2.13. All p oposals o  submissions made by Council unde   egulation 2.12 above shall be published by the 
Regist a  in the University Gazette not less than fou  days befo e the meeting at which they a e to be conside ed. 

1 See Appendix A following Pa t 9 below. 
2 See Appendix B following Pa t 9 below. 
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2.14. On the date fixed fo  the fu the  p oceedings unde   egulation 2.10 above Cong egation may: 

(1) accept o   eject any amendments p oposed unde   egulation 2.12 above; and 

(2) if any such amendments have been app oved, accept o   eject the legislative p oposal as amended by the 
amendment o  amendments which has o  have been app oved; o  

(3) if such amendments have not been p oposed o  have lapsed, accept o   eject the legislative p oposal as 
 epublished unde   egulation 2.9 above. 

2.15. (1) If an amended legislative p oposal is app oved by Cong egation unde   egulation 2.14 (2) above, the 
amended p oposal shall come into effect. 

(2) If a legislative p oposal is app oved by Cong egation unde   egulation 2.14 (3) above as  epublished unde  
 egulation 2.9, the  epublished p oposal shall come into effect. 

Other provisions 

2.16. Any amendment p oposed unde  any of the p eceding  egulations which is not moved and seconded in 
Cong egation shall lapse. 

2.17. A legislative p oposal made by Council unde  section 1 (1) of Statute IV may be withd awn by Council at any time. 

2.18. At any meeting of Cong egation the Chai man shall have the  ight to withd aw a legislative p oposal made 
unde  section 1 (1) of Statute IV at any time befo e it has been submitted to a vote, and Council may  esubmit the 
p oposal to Cong egation at a subsequent meeting. 

2.19. Council shall not be entitled to  eint oduce a legislative p oposal which has been  ejected by Cong egation 
ea lie  than the beginning of the fou th te m afte  the te m in which it was  ejected. 

2.20. A statute shall come into effect on the date on which it is app oved by Cong egation, o  (if it is so app oved) 
on such late  date as may be specified in that statute, o  (whe e applicable) on the date on which it is app oved by 
He  Majesty in Council, whicheve  is the latest. 

Voting 

2.21. (1) The  ules fo  voting on any legislative p oposal a e as follows. 

(2) In the case of: 

(a) a p oposal made by Council unde  section 1 (1) of Statute IV, o  

(b) a p oposal which Council is inst ucted to make unde  section 1 (2) of Statute IV which is suppo ted by o  
acceptable to Council, o  

(c) an amendment which is p oposed o  suppo ted by o  acceptable to Council, 

the p oposal o  amendment shall be deemed to have been passed unless at least 125 membe s vote against it and 
constitute a majo ity against it. 

(3) All othe  p oposals made unde  this Pa t shall be dete mined by a simple majo ity. 

(4) The  ules fo  the casting of votes and postal voting set out in Pa t 4 of these  egulations apply to legislative 
p oposals. 

Part 3 

Resolutions 

3.1. This Pa t applies to  esolutions submitted unde  section 1 (2) of Statute IV by twenty o  mo e membe s of 
Cong egation that Council should be inst ucted to make legislative p oposals, and to all othe   esolutions which 
a e not legislative p oposals. 

Resolutions for the suspension of statutory procedures 

3.2. Council o  any twenty o  mo e membe s of Cong egation may at any time submit a  esolution p oviding fo  
the suspension of the ope ation of sections 5–7 of Statute IV o  any  egulations made by Cong egation unde  them 
including these  egulations. 

3.3. (1) A  esolution p oposed unde   egulation 3.2 above shall be published in the University Gazette not less than 
fou  days befo e the meeting at which it is to be moved. 

(2) The  esolution shall contain both a  efe ence to any statutes o   egulations to be suspended and a statement 
of the p ocedu e to be followed if the suspension is app oved. 

3.4. If the  esolution is published not less than nineteen days befo e it is to be moved, Council may include in the 
notice of the  esolution a  equi ement that any membe  who intends to oppose the  esolution must, by noon on 
the eighth day befo e the meeting at which the  esolution is to be moved, give notice in w iting to the Regist a  of 
his o  he  opposition. 

3.5. If notice is  eceived unde   egulation 3.4 above f om at least two membe s in  espect of a  esolution fo  which 
Council has imposed such a  equi ement, the Regist a  shall publish that notice in the University Gazette not less 
than fou  days befo e the meeting. 
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3.6. (1) If no notice is  eceived unde   egulation 3.4 above, the  esolution shall unless Council has decided othe -
wise be decla ed by the Chai man at the conclusion of p oceedings on it to be ca  ied without question put. 

(2) A  esolution p oposed with less than nineteen days’ notice shall not be moved if twenty o  mo e membe s 
signify thei  objection by  ising in thei  places afte  the  esolution has been  ead by the Regist a . 

(3) Pa ag aph (1) of this  egulation does not exclude o  limit the exe cise of the Vice-Chancello ’s powe s unde  
section 7 of Statute IV. 

3.7. Council shall be bound by the vote on a  esolution p oviding fo  the suspension of the ope ation of statutes o  
 egulations. 

Other resolutions 

3.8. Council o  any twenty o  mo e membe s of Cong egation may at any time submit a  esolution on any topic. 

3.9. If a  esolution is submitted by twenty o  mo e membe s, the Vice-Chancello  may  ule that  esolution 
inadmissible: 

(1) if it is not in his o  he  opinion on a topic conce ning the policy o  administ ation of the Unive sity; o  

(2) if it  elates to a pa ticula  college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  (subject to pa ag aph (1) above) to a 
pa ticula  pe son othe  than the Vice-Chancello . 

3.10. Fo  the pu poses of  egulation 3.9 above a  esolution calling upon Council o  any othe  body o  pe son to 
p opose, amend, o   epeal a  egulation shall be deemed to conce n the policy o  administ ation of the Unive sity. 

3.11. Notice of a  esolution p oposed by twenty o  mo e membe s, signed by all the membe s conce ned, shall be 
delive ed to the Regist a  not late  than noon on the twenty-second day befo e any stated meeting of Cong egation 
at which they p opose to move it. 

3.12. Subject to the p ovisions of  egulation 3.3 above and of  egulation 3.13 below, notice of a  esolution shall be 
published in the University Gazette not less than nineteen days befo e the meeting of Cong egation at which it is to 
be moved. 

3.13. (1) A  esolution submitted by Council confe  ing a Deg ee by Resolution unde  the p ovisions of Pa t 7 of 
these  egulations shall be published in the University Gazette and shall be deemed to have been app oved without 
opposition at noon on the fou th day afte  the day on which it was published, unless by that time the Regist a  
has  eceived notice in w iting f om two o  mo e membe s that they wish the  esolution to be put to a meeting of 
Cong egation. 

(2) If such notice is  eceived, Council may eithe  withd aw the  esolution (in which case the Regist a  shall pub-
lish notice of this withd awal in the University Gazette) o   epublish the  esolution not less than fou  days befo e 
it is to be moved in Cong egation. 

3.14. (1) Any two membe s may p opose an amendment to a  esolution, except a  esolution submitted unde  the 
p ovisions of  egulations 3.2 o   egulation 3.13 above. 

(2) Notice of any such amendment, signed by the p opose  and seconde , shall be delive ed to the Regist a  not 
late  than noon on the eighth day, and published in the University Gazette not late  than five days, befo e the 
meeting of Cong egation at which the  esolution is to be moved. 

3.15. Membe s p oposing an amendment unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 3.14 (1) above shall state whethe  o  
not the amendment is a hostile amendment, that is to say it is such that if it we e not ca  ied the p opose s of the 
amendment would oppose the  esolution. 

3.16. (1) If the amendment is not stated to be hostile, Council may decide that p oceedings on the  esolution and 
the p oposed amendment shall be adjou ned to a meeting of Cong egation held not less than fou teen days afte  
the meeting at which the  esolution was o iginally to be moved unde   egulation 3.11 above. 

(2) (a) If p oceedings have been adjou ned unde  pa ag aph (1) above, Council may also, by publication of a no-
tice in the University Gazette not late  than the twelfth day befo e the meeting of Cong egation to which the 
p oceedings have been adjou ned,  equi e that any two membe s who intend to vote against the amendment 
shall give notice in w iting to the Regist a  of that intention not late  than the eighth day befo e the meeting 
to which the p oceedings have been adjou ned. 

(b) Notice  eceived unde  sub-pa ag aph (a) above shall be published by the Regist a  in the University Gazette 
not late  than the fou th day befo e the meeting. 

(3) Unless notice of opposition has been  eceived unde  pa ag aph (2) above, and unless Council has decided that 
the p oposed amendment is unacceptable to it, Council may publish a notice to that effect in the University 
Gazette not late  than the fou th day befo e the meeting; in which case: 

(a) the amended  esolution shall, at the conclusion of any p oceedings on the amendment and the  esolution, 
be decla ed by the Chai man to be ca  ied without question put; o  

(b) Council may neve theless decide that a division shall be taken on the amended  esolution at the conclusion 
of those p oceedings. 

(4) If: 

(a) notice of opposition has been  eceived unde  pa ag aph (2) above, o  
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(b) Council has decided that the p oposed amendment is unacceptable to it, o  

(c) Council has not published the notice specified in pa ag aph (3) above, 

the p oposed amendment (unless it has lapsed) shall, at the conclusion of p oceedings on it, be put to the House. 

(5) If the amendment is then ca  ied, the amended  esolution shall unless Council has decided othe wise be 
decla ed by the Chai man to be ca  ied without question put. 

(6) If the amendment is then  ejected, the unamended  esolution shall unless Council has decided othe wise be 
decla ed by Chai man to be ca  ied without question put. 

3.17. Except in the case of a  esolution decla ed ca  ied without question put unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 
3.16 above o   egulation 3.19 below, any  esolution o  amendment to a  esolution which is not moved and 
seconded in Cong egation shall lapse. 

3.18. (1) At the conclusion of any debate and voting on any p oposed amendments, the  esolution shall be put. 

(2) If any amendments have been ca  ied, the  esolution as amended shall be put, and the p opose  of the 
 esolution shall have the  ight to speak fi st in the debate on the amended  esolution. 

(3) If any amendments have been  ejected o  have lapsed, the unamended  esolution in the fo m in which it was 
o iginally p oposed shall be put without fu the  debate. 

3.19. (1) Subject to the p ovisions of  egulations 3.2–3.6 and 3.13 above, any two membe s may, not late  than 
noon on the eighth day befo e the meeting at which the  esolution is to be moved, give notice in w iting to 
the Regist a  that they intend to oppose the  esolution; o  Council may inst uct the Regist a  to give notice that 
the  esolution is unacceptable to Council. 

(2) Such notice (whethe  of opposition by membe s o  of unacceptability to Council) shall be published by the 
Regist a  in the University Gazette not less than fou  days befo e the meeting. 

(3) If such notice has not been given, and unless Council has decided othe wise, the  esolution shall, at the 
conclusion of p oceedings on it, be decla ed by the Chai man to be ca  ied without question put. 

3.20. (1) If a  esolution, except a  esolution submitted unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 3.2 o   egulation 3.13 
above, is: 

(a) ca  ied on a division with at least 125 membe s voting in favou , o  

(b) ca  ied without a division at a meeting at which at least 125 membe s a e p esent on the floo  of the House 
at the time when the  esolution is decla ed by the Chai man to have been ca  ied, o  

(c) decla ed by the Vice-Chancello  to have been ca  ied without holding the meeting unde  the p ovisions of 
section 7 of Statute IV, 

Council shall be bound, not late  than the eighth week of the Full Te m afte  the te m in which the  esolution is 
ca  ied, to submit to Cong egation a legislative p oposal, o  to make a  egulation, o  to take any othe  action it 
conside s app op iate, as the case may be, in o de  to give effect to the  esolution. 

(2) Fo  the pu poses of pa ag aph (1) (b) above, the P octo s shall, wheneve  a  esolution is ca  ied without a 
division, ce tify the numbe  of membe s p esent on the floo  of the House1 at the time when the  esolution is 
decla ed by the Chai man to have been ca  ied. 

3.21. (1) If Council is  equi ed by a  esolution of Cong egation to make a  egulation unde   egulation 3.20 above, 
the  egulation shall be put to Cong egation fo  app oval. 

(2) Such a  egulation shall be published in the University Gazette not less than nineteen days befo e the meeting, 
and amendments may be p oposed unde  the same p ocedu e as that laid down fo  amendments to  esolutions 
in  egulations 3.14–3.18 above. 

Part 4 

Voting 

Votes at meetings of Congregation 

4.1. (1) Eve y vote in Cong egation shall be taken immediately afte  the close of the debate (if any) on the question 
conce ned, unless that question has been adjou ned unde   egulation 1.7 o   egulation 1.8 in Pa t 1 of these 
 egulations. 

(2) Eve y question shall be settled by a simple majo ity (with the Chai man having a second o  casting vote in the 
case of an equality of votes) except whe e the statutes o   egulations p ovide othe wise. 

4.2. (1) When any question has been put to Cong egation by the Chai man he o  she may di ect that a division be 
taken, o  may announce that in his o  he  opinion the p oposal is accepted o   ejected, as the case may be. 

(2) If the Chai man’s opinion so decla ed is challenged by at least six membe s  ising in thei  places, he o  she 
shall di ect that a division be taken. 

4.3. Fo  the pu poses of any  egulation which  efe s to the numbe  of membe s p esent ‘on the floo  of the House’, that 
exp ession shall, in the case of a meeting held in the Sheldonian Theat e, mean the A ea and Semici cle of the Theat e. 

1 See  egulation 4.3 below. 
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Postal votes 

4.4. (1) Any question decided o   esolution ca  ied o   ejected at a meeting of Cong egation shall, in the absence 
of p ovision to the cont a y in the statutes and  egulations, be submitted fo  confi mation o   ejection to a 
postal vote of the membe s if, not late  than 4 p.m. on the sixth day afte  that meeting, 

(a) Council so decides, o  

(b) the question has been decided, o  the  esolution has been ca  ied o   ejected on a division, at a meeting at which 
not fewe  than twenty-five membe s we e p esent on the floo  of the House at the time when the division was taken 
and if a  equisition fo  such a postal vote signed by at least fifty membe s is delive ed to the Vice- Chancello . 

(2) Fo  the pu poses of pa ag aph (1) (b) above, the P octo s shall, wheneve  a division is taken at a meeting of 
Cong egation, ce tify the numbe  of membe s p esent on the floo  of the House at the time of the division. 

4.5. No decision taken, o   esolution ca  ied o   ejected, by Cong egation on a division othe wise than by a postal 
vote unde   egulation 4.4 above shall be deemed to be ope ative o  to have been ca  ied o   ejected: 

(1) befo e 4 p.m. on the sixth day afte  the meeting of Cong egation at which the question was decided o  the 
 esolution ca  ied o   ejected; o  

(2) whe e a postal vote is  equi ed to be taken unde   egulation 4.4 above, befo e the decision has been confi med 
by that vote. 

4.6. A postal vote shall not be taken on: 

(1) any decision of Cong egation  elating to the adjou nment of the House; 

(2) a  esolution app oving the confe ment of a deg ee of the Unive sity (including a Deg ee by Diploma o  an 
Hono a y Deg ee); 

(3) an election unde  the p ovisions of Pa t 8 of these  egulations; 

(4) appointments o   eappointments to the Vice-Chancello ship; o  

(5) the p esentation of the Vice-Chancello ’s O ation o  the Annual Review of the Unive sity unde  the p ovisions 
of Pa t 9 of these  egulations. 

4.7. The Regist a  shall publish in the University Gazette a ve batim  eco d (o  if the Vice-Chancello  shall so decide, 
a summa y  eco d app oved by the Vice-Chancello ) of the p oceedings of Cong egation  elating to any question 
on which a postal vote is to be held unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 4.4 above. 

4.8. Whe e a question is submitted to a postal vote unde  the p ovisions of  egulation 4.4 above the Vice-Chancel-
lo  may submit any othe  question decided at the same meeting of Cong egation (whethe  decided on a division o  
not) to a postal vote at the same time if it appea s to him o  he  that the questions a e so  elated that they should 
be submitted fo  confi mation o   ejection at the same time. 

4.9. The p ocedu e fo  the conduct of a postal vote shall be as follows. 

(1) (a) The Regist a  shall dispatch to eve y membe , not less than fou  days befo e the day fixed by the 
Vice-Chancello  fo  the vote, a voting pape  on which shall be specified the latest time by which it must be 
delive ed to the Regist a . 

(b) The time specified unde  (a) above shall not be ea lie  than seven days afte  the publication of the University 
Gazette  efe  ed to in  egulation 4.7 above. 

(2) The fo m of the voting pape  (including the manne  in which the question is to be put), and the method of 
 eco ding votes, shall be p esc ibed by the Vice-Chancello . 

(3) No postal vote shall be deemed to be invalid owing to misdi ection o  non- eceipt of any voting pape . 

(4) The Regist a  shall be  esponsible fo  the counting of the votes, but the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s shall 
decide on the validity of any vote which, in the opinion of the Regist a , is in doubt. 

(5) The  esult of the vote shall be published in the University Gazette. 

4.10. (1) Any question submitted to a postal vote shall be dete mined by the majo ity of the votes cast, notwith-
standing any p ovision of any statute o   egulation  elating to the numbe  of pe sons  equi ed to vote fo  o  
against a p oposal in o de  that it may be passed o   ejected. 

(2) In the event of an equality of votes the Vice-Chancello  shall have a second o  casting vote. 

Part 5 

Questions and Replies 

5.1. Any membe  may at a meeting of Cong egation in Full Te m ask a question  elating to any matte  conce ning 
the policy o  the administ ation of the Unive sity. 

5.2. (1) W itten notice of any such question signed by the membe  p oposing to put it and by one suppo ting 
membe  shall be sent to the Regist a  not late  than noon on the eighteenth day befo e it is to be asked. 

(2) Unless the Vice-Chancello  conside s the question to be inadmissible in substance o  in fo m, it shall be pub-
lished by the Regist a  in the University Gazette, togethe  with the  eply (which shall be d afted by Council), not 
less than five days befo e the question is to be asked. 
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5.3. (1) Any  eply so published shall be  ead in Cong egation eithe  by a membe  of Council o  by anothe  pe son 
nominated by Council. 

(2) No debate shall be pe mitted upon the  eply, but at the Chai man’s disc etion supplementa y questions may 
be asked to elucidate it. 

Part 6 

Topics for Discussion 

6.1. (1) Eithe  Council, o  any twenty o  mo e membe s, may put fo wa d fo  discussion in Cong egation any topic 
of conce n to the Unive sity, including any issue on which it would be pe missible fo  it o  them to submit a 
 esolution unde  the p ovisions of Pa t 2 o  Pa t 3 of these  egulations. 

(2) In the case of a topic put fo wa d by twenty o  mo e membe s, the Vice-Chancello  may  ule that topic 
inadmissible: 

(a) if it is not, in his o  he  opinion, a topic of conce n to the Unive sity; o  

(b) if it  elates to a pa ticula  college, society, o  Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  to a pa ticula  pe son othe  than 
the Vice-Chancello . 

6.2. Notice of a topic put fo wa d by twenty o  mo e membe s, signed by all the membe s conce ned, shall be 
delive ed to the Regist a  not late  than noon on the twenty-second day befo e any stated meeting at which they 
p opose that it should be discussed. 

6.3. Notice of a topic shall be published in the University Gazette not less than nineteen days befo e the meeting of 
Cong egation at which it is to be discussed. 

6.4. It shall be the duty of Council to give conside ation to the  ema ks made in the discussion, but Council shall 
not be bound to take any fu the  action in  ega d to the topic. 

Part 7 

Conferment of Degrees 

7.1. The p ocedu es fo  the confe ment, both at the Encaenia and on othe  occasions, of Deg ees by Diploma, 
Hono a y Deg ees, O dina y Deg ees, and Deg ees by Inco po ation shall be dete mined by  egulation, and the  eg-
ulations conce ned shall be published f om time to time in a Handbook fo  the Conduct of Unive sity Ce emonies. 

7.2. (1) In the case of a pe son in any of the catego ies set out in pa ag aph (2) below who does not hold, and is not 
qualified fo , any of the Deg ees (othe  than Hono a y Deg ees) of Docto  of Divinity, Docto  of Civil Law, Docto  of 
Medicine, Maste  of A ts, Maste  of Biochemist y, Maste  of Chemist y, Maste  of Ea th Sciences, Maste  of 
Enginee ing, Maste  of Mathematics, o  Maste  of Physics of the Unive sity, Council shall as soon as possible p opose 
to Cong egation that a Deg ee of Maste  of A ts by Resolution be confe  ed upon that pe son without fee, if (and only 
if) he o  she holds both a bachelo ’s and a docto ’s deg ee (othe  than an hono a y deg ee) of any unive sity o  
unive sities o  of any such othe  institution o  institutions as Council may dete mine by  egulation f om time to 
time, o  that at least twenty te ms have lapsed since he o  she fi st became a membe  of a unive sity o  such othe  
institution, o , in the case of a pe son who is not a membe  of any unive sity, that he o  she is at least 25 yea s of age. 

(2) The catego ies  efe  ed to in pa ag aph (1) above a e: 

(a) the Chancello ; 

(b) the High Stewa d; 

(c) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(d) the P octo s; 

(e) the heads of all the colleges, societies, and Pe manent P ivate Halls included in Statute V; 

(f ) the membe s of the gove ning bodies of all the colleges and societies included in Statute V (but not of the 
Pe manent P ivate Halls); 

(g) the p incipal bu sa  o  t easu e  of each of the colleges and societies included in Statute V (but not of the 
Pe manent P ivate Halls), if he o  she is not a membe  of its gove ning body. 

(3) In the case of a pe son excluded because none of the conditions in pa ag aphs (1) and (2) above is met, 
Council shall p oceed as soon as possible afte  one of them has been met. 

(4) Nothing in this  egulation shall  est ict the powe  of Council to p opose to Cong egation that a Deg ee by 
Resolution be confe  ed without fee upon any pe son it conside s app op iate. 

7.3. A Deg ee by Resolution shall be deemed to have been confe  ed with effect f om the app oval of the  esolution 
by Cong egation. 

Part 8 

 lections 

8.1. (1) Eve y election in Cong egation shall be held in Full Te m, unless Council o de s othe wise. 

(2) The Regist a  shall publish in the University Gazette twenty-eight days’ notice of eve y election and shall at the 
same time give notice of the latest days on which nominations of candidates must be  eceived. 
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8.2. Elections shall, in the absence of p ovision to the cont a y in the statutes and  egulations, be subject to the 
following  ules fo  the nomination of candidates. 

(1) No candidate shall have votes  eckoned to him o  he  at any election unless he o  she has been nominated in 
w iting, not late  than 4 p.m. on the twenty-fou th day befo e that fixed fo  the election, by two membe s othe  
than the candidate, o , not late  than 4 p.m. on the seventeenth day befo e that fixed fo  the election, by six mem-
be s othe  than the candidate. 

(2) All nominations, dated and signed, shall be delive ed to the Regist a  within the times laid down above, and 
in such fo m as shall be dete mined by the Vice-Chancello , and shall be published by the Regist a  in the 
University Gazette as soon as possible. 

(3) If at the close of the time laid down fo  the nomination of candidates the numbe  of candidates who have been 
nominated, o  being nominated have not withd awn, is no mo e than is sufficient to fill the vacancies, the can-
didates so nominated shall be deemed to be duly elected f om the date appointed fo  the election; and the  esult 
of the election shall be published in the University Gazette. 

(4) If at the close of the time laid down fo  the nomination of candidates the numbe  of vacancies is g eate  than 
the numbe  of candidates nominated and not having withd awn, the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s jointly shall 
have powe  to nominate a candidate fo  each vacancy  emaining to be filled, and such candidates shall then be 
decla ed to be duly elected; and the  esult of the election shall be published in the University Gazette. 

(5) If at the close of the time laid down fo  the nomination of candidates the numbe  of candidates nominated and 
not having withd awn is g eate  than the numbe  of vacancies, the p ocedu e of the election shall be as follows. 

(a) The Regist a  shall dispatch to eve y membe  of Cong egation, not late  than fou  days befo e the day fixed 
by the Vice-Chancello  fo  the election, a voting pape  on which shall be specified the latest time by which it 
must be delive ed to the Regist a . 

(b) The fo m of the voting pape , and the method of  eco ding votes, shall be dete mined by the Vice-Chancello . 

(c) An election shall not be deemed to be invalid owing to misdi ection o  non- eceipt of any voting pape . 

(d) The Regist a  shall be  esponsible fo  the counting of the votes, but the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s shall 
decide on the validity of any vote which, in the opinion of the Regist a , is in doubt. 

(e) The senio  in academic standing of any candidates fo  whom an equal numbe  of votes have been given shall 
be deemed to be duly elected. 

(f) The  esult of the election shall be published in the University Gazette. 

(6) In any election whe e vacancies a e to be filled fo  pe iods of diffe ent length, the elected candidates shall 
hold office so that the tenu e of those who  eceive mo e votes shall be longe  than that of those who  eceive fewe  
votes; but if the election is uncontested o  if two candidates  eceive the same numbe  of votes, the candidate 
senio  in academic standing shall hold office fo  the longe  pe iod. 

(7) An election in Cong egation conducted unde  the p ocedu e laid down in pa ag aph (5) above shall be 
deemed to be an election complying with the p ovisions of any  egulations conce ning the appointment to 
committees of pe sons who have passed the no mal age limit. 

Part 9 

Vice-Chancellor’s Oration and 
Annual Review of the University 

9.1. (1) Du ing each academic yea  the Vice-Chancello  shall at a meeting of Cong egation delive  an O ation in 
which he o  she shall add ess the House on issues of cu  ent conce n to the Unive sity. 

(2) In a yea  in which the holde  of the office of Vice-Chancello  changes, the O ation shall be delive ed by the 
outgoing Vice-Chancello  befo e the installation of the incoming Vice-Chancello . 

9.2. Du ing each academic yea  Council shall p oduce an Annual Review of such of the affai s of the Unive sity in 
the p eceding academic yea  as shall seem to Council to be of pa ticula  impo tance in the national and inte -
national context. 

9.3. The Vice-Chancello ’s O ation shall be published in the University Gazette and shall du ing Michaelmas Te m 
subsequently be placed on the agenda fo  a meeting of Cong egation at which, at the disc etion of the Chai man, 
discussion shall be pe mitted and questions may be asked conce ning it. 

9.4. The Annual Review shall be ci culated to all membe s and subsequently p esented at a meeting of Cong egation 
at which, at the disc etion of the Chai man, discussion may be pe mitted and questions may be asked conce ning it. 

9.5. (1) Notice of the p esentation of the Vice-Chancello ’s O ation unde   egulation 9.3 above, o  of the Annual 
Review of the Unive sity unde   egulation 9.4 above, shall be published in the University Gazette not less than 
nineteen days befo e the meeting. 

(2) Any membe  who wishes to speak o  to ask a question conce ning the O ation o  the Annual Review shall, not late  
than noon on the eighth day befo e the meeting, give notice in w iting to the Regist a  of his o  he  wish to do so. 

(3) If notice unde  pa ag aph (2) above has not been given by at least two membe s, the Chai man shall decla e 
the O ation o  the Annual Review to have been p esented without question put. 
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App ndix A 

Speaking by Student Members in Congregation: rules made by the Vice-Chancellor 

1. The Vice-Chancello  has, with the ag eement of Council, app oved the following a  angements fo  student 
membe s to speak in Cong egation unde  the te ms of  egulation 1.15 of Cong egation Regulations 2 of 2002. 

2. The Chai man of Cong egation will no mally expect to call upon nominated  ep esentatives of the Oxfo d Uni-
ve sity Student Union if they wish to speak in debate, and will no mally expect to call upon student membe s to 
speak only f om among those who have given advance notice of thei  wish to be called. 

3. If the Chai man conside s that the numbe  of student membe s who have given notice is excessive, he o  she 
will have disc etion to be selective in calling upon them. 

4. (1) The Chai man will t y to ensu e a balanced debate in  elation to the appa ent sp ead and st ength of views 
held by student membe s. 

(2) If info med selection is to be possible, it is desi able that when giving notice of the wish to be called a student 
membe  should indicate: 

(a) whethe  he o  she intends to suppo t o  oppose the p oposal befo e the House; 

(b) whethe  he o  she would speak on behalf of any club, committee, g oup, o  association; 

(c) whethe  he o  she is suppo ted by othe  student membe s (up to twelve of whom might sign his o  he  notice). 

5. (1) If the numbe  giving notice is small, they will all be admitted to the floo  of the House although this does not 
ensu e thei  being called. 

(2) In othe  cases some selection may be necessa y at the stage of both admission and calling of speake s. 

6. (1) If the e is to be time to tell applicants whethe  they will be admitted, notice will have to be  eceived in good 
time, and student membe s should the efo e send notice, in w iting, to the Regist a  to be  eceived by him o  he  
at the Unive sity Offices not late  than 10 a.m. on the Monday p eceding the debate in question. 

(2) The name of any  ep esentative nominated by OUSU should also be communicated to the Regist a , in 
w iting, th ough the P esident by that time. 

7. A notice will then be posted in the Unive sity Offices and on the gate of the Cla endon Building not late  than 
10 a.m. on the mo ning of the debate, indicating whethe  all applicants will be admitted to the floo  of the House 
o , if selection has had to take place, the names of those selected fo  admission to the floo . 

8. Student membe s not admitted to the floo  of the House will no mally be pe mitted to listen to the debate f om 
the galle y. 

9. Student membe s on the floo  of the House will be asked to  emain in thei  places while a vote is being taken. 

App ndix B 

Circulation of Flysheets: rules made by Council 

1. Ten o  mo e membe s of Cong egation may a  ange to have a flysheet ci culated with the University Gazette on 
matte s befo e Cong egation, o  Convocation in  ega d to the election of the P ofesso  of Poet y, o   elating to 
matte s of gene al inte est to the Unive sity, subject to the following gene al conditions: 

(1) no flysheet will be ci culated which in the opinion of the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s might be defamato y 
o  othe wise illegal; 

(2) the  ight is  ese ved on behalf of the Unive sity and its employees, without p io  consultation with the signa-
to ies, to publish an apology in  espect of any statement in a flysheet which is complained of as defamato y o  
othe wise illegal (whethe  o  not the statement can be shown to be t ue); 

(3) the signato ies shall jointly and individually indemnify the Unive sity and its employees against any costs o  
damages payable in  espect of thei  flysheet and, unless a Queen’s Counsel (to be mutually ag eed on by the sig-
nato ies and the Unive sity) advises within fou  months of the making of any claim in  espect of a flysheet that 
any p oceedings could be contested with the p obability of success, such damages shall include any sum paid by 
the Unive sity in settlement of any claim a ising out of the flysheet; 

(4) the flysheet shall consist of one leaf only (though text may appea  on both sides of the leaf), and the text shall 
include the name and college (o  society, Pe manent P ivate Hall, o  othe  designated institution), faculty, o  
depa tment of each of the signato ies; 

(5) a copy of the text of the flysheet shall be delive ed to the Regist a  befo e 10 a.m. on the Monday of the week 
in which ci culation is desi ed; it shall be accompanied by an indemnity in acco dance with condition (3) above 
d awn up on a fo m obtainable f om the Regist a  and signed by each of the signato ies of the flysheet; 
the Regist a  shall be info med at the same time which of the signato ies is to be notified as to whethe  the 
Vice-Chancello  and P octo s have autho ised ci culation; 

(6) the Regist a  shall a  ange fo  the p oduction of copies of a flysheet the ci culation of which has been duly 
autho ised. 

2. Though eve y effo t will be made to ci culate on the day desi ed flysheets so  eceived, it must be unde stood that 
this cannot be gua anteed. 
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Matters before Congregation or Convocation 

3. If the flysheet deals with a matte  that is a fo mal item of business fo  Cong egation, o  fo  Convocation in 
 ega d to the election of the P ofesso  of Poet y, o  the subject of a  epo t published in the University Gazette, the 
p oduction costs will be met f om unive sity funds. 

Matters of general interest to the University 

4. If the flysheet deals with a matte  that is not a fo mal item of business fo  Cong egation, o  fo  Convocation 
in  ega d to the election of the P ofesso  of Poet y, o  the subject of a  epo t published in the University Gazette, the 
Vice-Chancello  will decide whethe  it is of sufficient gene al inte est to wa  ant ci culation with the University 
Gazette; the p oduction costs fo  such a flysheet will be the  esponsibility of the signato ies. 

Oxford University Student Union 

5. The Executive and the G aduate Committee of the Oxfo d Unive sity Student Union may have flysheets ci cu-
lated with the University Gazette unde  the a  angements and subject both to the conditions set out in  ules 1–4 
above, and to the following fu the  conditions: 

(1) numbe  of names to be included on the flysheet unde   ule 1 (4) shall be not less than a majo ity of the total 
numbe  of membe s of the Executive o  the G aduate Committee of OUSU, as the case may be, and each of the 
pe sons named shall sign the indemnity  equi ed unde   ule 1 (3); 

(2) the maximum numbe  of flysheets to be ci culated as of  ight, whethe  on matte s befo e Cong egation o  
Convocation (to be paid fo  by the Unive sity) o  on matte s of gene al inte est to the Unive sity (to be paid fo  by 
OUSU and to be subject to the Vice-Chancello ’s decision as p esc ibed in  ule 1 above) shall be th ee pe  te m fo  
each of these bodies, but the Vice-Chancello  shall have disc etion to pe mit fu the  flysheets. 

6. Subject to  ule 5 (1) above, the Executive and the G aduate Committee of OUSU may also suppo t flysheets 
signed by not fewe  than ten membe s of Cong egation. 

Congregation Regulations 3 of 2002 

REGULATIONS OF CONGREGATION FOR THE CONDUCT OF CEREMONIES IN CONGREGATION, AND 
CERTAIN OTHER CEREMONIES 

Made by Congregation on [date] 

Part 1 

Language at University Ceremonies 

1.1. (1) The p oceedings of Cong egation and Convocation (except fo  the confe ment of Deg ees by Diploma and 
Hono a y Deg ees and the admission to office of unive sity office s) shall be in English. 

(2) Deg ee ce emonies of Cong egation, the p oceedings at Encaenia (except fo  the C eweian O ation, which 
shall be delive ed in English), the confe ment of Deg ees by Diploma and Hono a y Deg ees at any othe  times, 
the installation of the Chancello  and the admission to office of othe  unive sity office s, and the mat iculation 
ce emony shall be in Latin. 

Part 2 

Matriculation Ceremonies 

2.1. (1) Mat iculation ce emonies shall be held at the beginning and end of each Michaelmas Full Te m and at the 
end of each Hila y and T inity Full Te m. 

(2) The dates shall be fixed by the Vice-Chancello  and published in the University Gazette. 

2.2. The time and place fo  the attendance of each college, society, Pe manent P ivate Hall, and othe  designated 
institution shall be fixed by the Vice-Chancello ’s Sec eta y, who shall info m the office s of the colleges, societies, 
halls, and othe  designated institutions not late  than the F iday befo e the beginning of Full Te m o  the F iday in 
the seventh week of Full Te m, as the case may be. 

2.3. The autho ities of the college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution shall send to the Regist a  not late  
than 10 a.m. on the thi d day befo e the ce emony: 

(1) duplicate lists of candidates (excluding those who have al eady been p ovisionally mat iculated), one copy of 
which shall be signed by the Regist a  and  etu ned to the college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution 
ce tifying that the candidates a e qualified; 

(2) a completed mat iculation fo m fo  each candidate (i.e. the fo m  equi ed unde   egulation 5 of the Regula-
tions fo  Mat iculation of Student Membe s; 

(3) evidence that each candidate (othe  than those p eviously  egiste ed as qualified fo  mat iculation) is 
qualified fo  mat iculation. 

2.4. The Regist a  shall  emove f om such lists the name of any candidate fo  whom 

(1) no qualifications fo  mat iculation have been  eceived, o  

(2) the mat iculation fo m has not been  eceived. 
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2.5. At the ce emony the signed Regist a ’s lists and the Regist a ’s ce tificates  elating to candidates who have 
p eviously been p ovisionally mat iculated shall be handed by the office s of the colleges, societies, halls, and 
othe  designated institutions to an official of the Unive sity Offices, who shall  eceive the assu ance of those 
office s that all the candidates named on the lists and the ce tificates a e p esent. 

2.6. (1) Candidates shall be p esented to the Vice-Chancello  in g oups of colleges, societies, halls, and othe  
designated institutions (the g ouping to be dete mined by the Vice-Chancello ) by the office  of the college, 
society, hall, o  othe  designated institution senio  in foundation in the g oup, with the following fo mula: 

‘Insignissime Vice-Cancellarie, praesentamus tibi hos nostros scholares ut referantur in Matriculam Universitatis.’ 

(2) The Vice-Chancello  shall admit the candidate(s) with the following fo mula: 

‘Scitote vos in Matriculam Universitatis hodie relatos esse, et ad observandum omnia Statuta istius Universitatis, quantum 
ad vos spectent, teneri.’ 

2.7. Payment of the mat iculation fees, whe e payable, shall be made by each college, society, hall, and othe  
designated institution to the Unive sity Offices not late  than 10 a.m. on the second day afte  the ce emony. 

2.8. A  esponsible official in the Unive sity Offices shall d aw up the signed Regist a ’s lists and the Regist a ’s 
ce tificates  elating to candidates who have p eviously been p ovisionally mat iculated. 

2.9. (1) The Regist a  shall issue to each candidate afte  the ce emony a ce tificate of mat iculation stamped with 
a facsimile of the Vice-Chancello ’s signatu e and initialled by a  esponsible office . 

(2) The mat iculation ce tificates of those who have been p ovisionally mat iculated and who a e mat iculated 
within the pe iod p esc ibed by statute shall be endo sed as follows: 

‘This candidate was p ovisionally mat iculated unde   egulations 14–15 of the Regulations fo  Mat iculation 
of Student Membe s on [date], and his o  he  mat iculation counts f om that date. 

A. B. 
Registrar (or deputy).’ 

Part 3 

Degree Ceremonies 

Degree days 

3.1. In Hila y Te m each yea  the Vice-Chancello  shall dete mine, and the Regist a  shall fo thwith publish in the 
University Gazette, the dates of the deg ee ce emonies to be held in the next academic yea  but one, except that the 
Vice-Chancello  may, in the exe cise of his o  he  powe s unde   egulation 1.2 of the Regulations fo  the Conduct 
of Business in Cong egation, subsequently dete mine that one o  mo e additional deg ee ce emonies shall be held 
in the yea  conce ned. 

3.2. Deg ees confe  ed at any meeting of Cong egation summoned by the Vice-Chancello  between the end of 
T inity Te m and the beginning of Michaelmas Te m shall be  eckoned fo  all pu poses as if confe  ed on the last 
day of the p eceding T inity Te m. 

 ntry of names 

3.3. The names of candidates fo  deg ees shall be ente ed at the Unive sity Offices, not late  than noon of the tenth 
day befo e the deg ee day, by some pe son deputed by the college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution to 
which they belong; and ent y shall be subject to the following conditions: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello  shall have powe  fo  some  easonable cause to dispense f om the p ovisions of these 
 egulations; 

(2) candidates who being qualified at the time have neve theless failed to have thei  names so ente ed on the 
tenth day befo e the deg ee day shall be at libe ty to have them ente ed in the p esc ibed manne  not late  than 
5 p.m. on the day p eceding the deg ee day on payment of a fee of £17 in addition to the deg ee fee; 

(3) candidates who have become qualified fo  thei  deg ee by passing an examination on any of the ten days p e-
ceding the deg ee day may have thei  names ente ed in the p esc ibed manne  not late  than 5 p.m. on the day 
p eceding the deg ee day, but such candidates shall not pay any additional fee. 

3.4. The Regist a  shall asce tain whethe  each candidate is entitled to supplicate fo  the deg ee. 

3.5. Each candidate fo  a deg ee shall be p esented by a Maste  of A ts of his o  he  own college, society, hall, o  
othe  designated institution (unless the Vice-Chancello  has given leave othe wise), except that: 

(1) candidates fo  the Deg ees of Bachelo  of Divinity and Docto  of Divinity shall be p esented by the Regius 
P ofesso  of Divinity; 

(2) candidates fo  the Deg ees of Magiste  Ju is, Bachelo  of Civil Law, and Docto  of Civil Law shall be p esented 
by the Regius P ofesso  of Civil Law; 

(3) candidates fo  the Deg ees of Bachelo  of Medicine, Maste  of Su ge y, and Docto  of Medicine shall be 
p esented by the Regius P ofesso  of Medicine; 

(4) candidates fo  the Deg ee of Docto  of Lette s shall be p esented by the Regius P ofesso  of G eek; 
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(5) candidates fo  the Deg ee of Docto  of Science shall be p esented by the Sedleian P ofesso  of Natu al 
Philosophy; 

(6) candidates fo  the Deg ee of Docto  of Music shall be p esented by the Heathe  P ofesso  of Music; 

(7) candidates fo  the Deg ees of Maste  of Theology and Bachelo  of Theology shall be p esented by the head of 
thei  college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution o  by his o  he  deputy; 

(8) candidates fo  the Deg ee of Docto  of Clinical Psychology shall be p esented by the P incipal of Ha  is 
Mancheste  College o  the P incipal’s deputy. 

3.6. (1) Each of the p ofesso s specified in  egulation 3.5 (1)–(6) above may appoint a Maste  of A ts to deputise fo  
him o  he . 

(2) If the Maste  of A ts o  othe  pe son p esenting a candidate on behalf of his o  he  college, society, hall, o  
othe  designated institution o  as deputy to a p ofesso  is not a membe  of Cong egation, that Maste  of A ts o  
othe  pe son shall be deemed to be such a membe  fo  the pu poses, and only fo  the pu poses, of the meeting of 
Cong egation at which the candidate is p esented by him o  he . 

3.7. The Vice-Chancello  and P octo s may di ect that the name of any candidate be  emoved f om the list of 
candidates, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) the  eason fo  the  emoval shall be stated in w iting to the candidate and to his o  he  college, society, hall, 
o  othe  designated institution; 

(2) if the name is  emoved f om a list on mo e than one occasion, the candidate’s college, society, hall, o  othe  
designated institution may  equi e that the name be put to Cong egation at a subsequent o dina y meeting by 
a P octo  with the  easons which led the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s to  emove it and that, afte  a  ep esenta-
tive of the college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution has had the oppo tunity to speak, the name shall 
be put to the vote; 

(3) notice of the putting of a name to Cong egation in this way shall be given by the Regist a  in the University 
Gazette not less than fou teen days befo e the meeting at which the name is to be put. 

Order of ceremonies 

3.8. (1) Each college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution shall supply fo  each of its candidates 
a ce tificate, signed by the app op iate office , testifying that the candidate has  esided and studied within 
the Unive sity fo  the numbe  of te ms  equi ed by the  elevant  egulations and has satisfied all the othe  
 equi ements laid down by statute o   egulation fo  the deg ee conce ned, and that the college, society, hall, 
o  othe  designated institution has g anted a g ace to the candidate fo  the deg ee conce ned. 

(2) The fo m of the g ace fo  each deg ee shall be p esc ibed by the Vice-Chancello . 

(3) At the beginning of the ce emony the Regist a  shall testify that g aces have been given fo  all candidates and 
that he o  she is satisfied that they a e qualified fo  the deg ee fo  which they a e supplicating. 

(4) The Regist a  shall also testify, if a college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution shall so  equest and 
shall p ovide a g ace, that a deceased membe  of that college, society, hall, o  othe  designated institution whom 
he o  she shall name, had fulfilled all the  equi ements fo  admission to the deg ee conce ned. 

3.9. One o  othe  of the P octo s shall  ead out (in the fo m specified in  egulation 4.1 (1) in Pa t 4 of these  egu-
lations) the names of those supplicating fo  the va ious deg ees, except that the names of those supplicating fo  
deg ees in absence shall not be  ead out, and the supplications of those pe sons shall be p esented to Cong egation 
in the fo mula set out in  egulation 4.1 (2) in Pa t 4 of these  egulations. 

3.10. Afte  the names have been  ead out, the P octo s shall seek the app oval of Cong egation, and if this is given 
shall announce the fact with the wo ds: ‘Hae gratiae concessae sunt, et sic pronuntiamus concessas.’ 

3.11. The candidates shall be p esented to the Vice-Chancello  with the app op iate fo mula as specified in 
 egulation 4.2 in Pa t 4 of these  egulations. 

3.12. One of the P octo s shall say to those supplicating fo  the Deg ees of Docto  of Divinity, Docto  of Civil Law, 
Docto  of Medicine, Maste  of Su ge y, o  Maste  of A ts: 

‘Domini Doctores, Magistri (o  Domini), vos dabitis fidem ad observandum statuta, privilegia, consuetudines, et libertates 
istius Universitatis. 

‘Item quod quum admissi fueritis in domum Congregationis et in domum Convocationis, in iisdem bene et fideliter, ad honorem 
et profectum Universitatis, vos geretis.  t specialiter quod in negotiis quae ad gratias et gradus spectant non impedietis dignos, 
nec indignos promovebitis. 

‘Item quod in electionibus habendis unum tantum semel et non amplius in singulis scrutiniis scribetis et nominabitis; et quod 
neminem nominabitis nisi quem habilem et idoneum certo sciveritis vel firmiter credideritis.’ 

and the candidates shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

3.13. To those supplicating fo  any othe  deg ee, one of the P octo s shall say: 

‘Vos tenemini ad observandum omnia statuta, privilegia, consuetudines, et libertates istius Universitatis, quatenus ad vos 
spectent.’ 
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3.14. The Vice-Chancello  shall admit the candidates with the app op iate fo mula as specified in  egulation 4.3 in 
Pa t 4 of these  egulations. 

3.15. When the conditions laid down in  egulation 1.3 of the Regulations fo  Deg ees, Diplomas, and Ce tificates 
fo  the confe ment of a deg ee in absence a e satisfied, if Cong egation is willing, the deg ee shall be confe  ed in 
the following fo m which shall be  ecited by the Vice-Chancello  afte  all the candidates fo  the Deg ee of Bachelo  
of A ts have been admitted: 

‘ go Vice-Cancellarius, auctoritate mea et totius Universitatis, admitto ad eum gradum quem quisque petat eos quibus etiam 
in absentia supplicare licuit ut per schedulas rite a Registrario compositas satis apparet.’ 

3.16. Afte  admission the candidates shall depa t, and shall subsequently  etu n wea ing the academic d ess of 
the deg ee to which they have been admitted. 

3.17. The p ecise o de ing of the ce emony within the f amewo k laid down in this section shall be dete mined by 
the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s. 

3.18. (1) Notwithstanding the p ovisions of  egulations 3.1–3.17 above, a deg ee day shall be deemed to have been 
held on the Satu day of the fi st week of each Hila y Full Te m fo  the pu pose of the confe ment of deg ees in 
absence. 

(2) The names of candidates fo  such a deg ee day shall be ente ed in acco dance with  egulations 3.3–3.7 above. 

(3) The Vice-Chancello  shall then have powe  to decla e the deg ees confe  ed without holding the meeting of 
Cong egation. 

Ceremonies for persons who have not been matriculated by the University 

3.19. Notwithstanding the p ovisions of  egulations 3.3 and 3.7 above and of  egulation 1.1 of the Regulations fo  
Deg ees, Diplomas, and Ce tificates, when app op iately qualified candidates who have not been mat iculated by 
the Unive sity a e admitted to deg ees of the Unive sity thei  admissions (whethe  in pe son o  in absence) shall 
take place at special ce emonies a  anged fo  this pu pose. 

3.20. The dates of such ce emonies shall be as dete mined f om time to time by the Vice-Chancello  and when 
dete mined shall fo thwith be published in the University Gazette. 

3.21. The p ecise o de ing of such ce emonies shall be as dete mined f om time to time by the Vice-Chancello  
and P octo s, except that the fo ms of supplication, fo ms of p esentation, and fo ms of admission used in the 
ce emonies, shall (with any necessa y substitutions), be as specified in Pa t 4 of these  egulations. 

Incorporation 

3.22. (1) The fo ms of supplicating, p esentation, and admission fo  inco po ation in pe son unde   egulations 
1.7–1.18 of the Regulations fo  Deg ees, Diplomas, and Ce tificates shall be as set out in  egulations 3.23–3.27 
below. 

(2) The p ocedu e fo  inco po ation in absence shall be the same (with any necessa y substitutions) as the 
p ocedu e fo  othe  confe ments of deg ees in absence. 

3.23. (1) Fo  a g aduate above the Deg ee of Bachelo  of A ts o  Maste  of Enginee ing o  Maste  of Natu al 
Sciences the fo m of supplicating shall be: ‘Supplicat A. B. e Collegio (o  ex Aula o  e Societate) C., Magister in Artibus 
(o  Baccalaureus o  Doctor in S. Theologia o  Doctor in Litteris o  Doctor in Scientia, o  Baccalaureus o  Doctor in Jure o  
Baccalaureus o  Doctor in Medicina o  Magister in Chirurgia, o  Doctor in Philosophia) in Academia Cantabrigiensi (o  
Dubliniensi) creatus, cui licentia incorporandi per Concilium data est, ut bona vestra cum venia admittatur ad eundem 
gradum statum dignitatem et privilegia apud Oxonienses, quibus ornatus est apud suos Cantabrigienses (o  Dublinienses).’ 

(2) Fo  a Bachelo  of A ts o  Maste  of Enginee ing o  Maste  of Natu al Sciences the fo m shall be: ‘Supplicat A. B. e 
Collegio (o  ex Aula o  e Societate) C., Baccalaureus in Artibus (o  Magister in Ingeniaria o  in Scientiis Naturalibus) in Academia 
Cantabrigiensi (o  Dubliniensi) creatus, cui licentia incorporandi per Concilium data est, ut bona vestra cum venia admittatur ad 
eundem gradum statum et dignitatem apud Oxonienses, quibus ornatus est apud suos Cantabrigienses (o  Dublinienses); necnon 
ut [duodecim] terminos in eadem Academia completos hic secundum rationem Oxoniensem sibi reputatos habeat.’ 

3.24. When the g anting of the g ace has been decla ed, the p esentation shall be made in the fo m: ‘Insignissime, 
etc., praesento vobis hunc Baccalaureum (o  Magistrum) in Artibus (o  Baccalaureum o  Doctorem in S. Theologia o  Doctorem 
in Litteris o  Doctorem in Scientia o  Baccalaureum o  Doctorem in Jure o  Baccalaureum o  Doctorem in Medicina o  Magistrum 
in Chirurgia o  Doctorem in Philosophia o  Magistrum in Ingeniaria o  in Scientiis Naturalibus) in Academia Cantabrigiensi 
(o  Dubliniensi) creatum, ut sit eodem gradu statu dignitate et privilegiis apud nos Oxonienses, quibus ornatus est apud suos 
Cantabrigienses (o  Dublinienses).’ 

3.25. Afte  p esentation one of the P octo s shall say to each pe son who is being inco po ated as a g aduate above 
the Deg ee of Bachelo  of A ts: ‘Magister (o  Domine o  Domine Doctor), tu dabis fidem ad observandum statuta privilegia 
consuetudines et libertates istius Universitatis’; and each shall make answe : ‘Do fidem.’ 

3.26. Then the Vice-Chancello  shall admit each g aduate in the fo m: ‘Domine (o  Magister o  Domine Doctor), 
ego admitto te ad eundem gradum statum dignitatem et privilegia hic apud nos Oxonienses, quibus ornatus es apud tuos 
Cantabrigienses (o  Dublinienses)’; to which fo m, in the case of a Bachelo  of A ts o  a Maste  of Enginee ing 
o  a Maste  of Natu al Sciences, he o  she shall add: ‘Insuper [duodecim] termini, quos in Academia Cantabrigiensi 
(o  Dubliniensi) complevisti, hic tibi secundum rationem nostram reputentur.’ 
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3.27. Fo  an unde g aduate the fo m of supplicating shall be: ‘Supplicat A. B. e Collegio (o  ex Aula o  e Societate) C., qui 
olim in matriculam Universitatis Cantabrigiensis (o  Dubliniensis) relatus est, ut bona vestra cum venia [tres] terminos in 
Universitate praedicta per residentiam a se completos hic secundum rationem Oxoniensem sibi reputatos habeat’; then, as soon 
as the g anting of the g ace has been decla ed, the Vice-Chancello  shall p onounce: ‘[Tres] termini, quos A. B. in 
Universitate Cantabrigiensi (o  Dubliniensi) per residentiam complevit, hic ei secundum rationem nostram reputentur.’ 

Part 4 

Forms of Supplication, Presentation, and Admission 

Forms of Supplication 

4.1. The fo ms of supplication unde   egulation 3.9 in Pa t 3 of these  egulations shall be as follows. 

(1) Degrees in person 

Supplicant vene abili Cong egationi Docto um et Magist o um  egentium hi Studiosi (or hae Studiosae) qui 
compleve unt omnia quae pe  statuta  equi untu  (nisi quatenus cum eis dispensatum fue it); ut haec sufficiant, 
quo admittantu  ad g adum enume atum. 

Doctoris in Sacra Theologia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

D. E. e collegio F. 

[etc.] 

Baccalaurei in Iure Civili et Doctoris in eadem facultate 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Iure Civili 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Medicina 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Litteris 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Scientia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Musica 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Philosophia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Doctoris in Psychologia Medica 

A. B. e collegio de Ha  is et Mancheste . 

Magistri in Chirurgia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Scientia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Litteris 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Philosophia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Studiis 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Theologia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Negotiis Administrandis 

A. B. e collegio C. 
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Magistri in Bellis Artibus 

A. B. e Collegio C. 

Magistri in Artibus 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri in Biochimia, vel Chimia, vel Scientiis Terrenis, vel Ingeniaria, vel Mathematicis, vel Physica 

A. B. e collegio C. 

D. E. e collegio F. 

[etc.] 

Baccalaurei in Sacra Theologia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Iure Civili 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Magistri Iuris 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Medicina 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Musica 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Philosophia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Artibus 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Bellis Artibus 

A. B. e collegio C. 

Baccalaurei in Theologia 

A. B. e collegio C. 

(2) Degrees in absence 

Supplicant in absentia vene abili Cong egationi Docto um et Magist o um  egentium omnes quo um nomina 
in schedulis  ite a Regist a io consc ipta sunt, qui omnia p aestite unt quae pe  statuta  equi untu  (nisi quatenus 
cum eis dispensatum fue it); ut haec sufficiant, quo admittantu  ad eum g adum quem quisque petat. 

Forms of Presentation 

4.2. The fo mulae fo  the p esentation of candidates to the Vice-Chancello  unde   egulation 3.11 in Pa t 3 of these 
 egulations shall be as follows. 

(1) Bachelor of Arts 

Insignissime Vice-Cancella ie, vosque eg egii P ocu ato es, p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hos meos 
schola es) in facultate A tium, ut admittatu  (or admittantu ) ad g adum Baccalau ei in A tibus. 

(2) Master of Arts 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Baccalau eum (or hos Baccalau eos) in facultate A tium, ut admittatu  
(or admittantu ) ad incipiendum in eadem facultate. 

(3) Bachelor of Music 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em in facultate Musicae, ut admittatu  ad g adum 
Baccalau ei in eadem facultate; ad quam admissionem eum aptum, habilem et idoneum esse, sub chi og aphis 
hominum in a te musica pe itissimo um abunde testatum accepistis. 

(4) Doctor of Music 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Baccalau eum in facultate Musicae, ut admittatu  ad incipiendum in 
eadem facultate; ad quam admissionem, etc. (as above). 

(5) Bachelor of Philosophy 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Baccalau ei in Philosophia. 
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(6) Doctor of Philosophy 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Docto is in Philosophia. 

(7) Doctor of Letters; Doctor of Science 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Magist um in facultate A tium (or Baccalau eum in Litte is or Scientia) 
ut admittatu  ad g adum Docto is in Litte is (or Scientia). 

(8) Bachelor of Medicine 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Studiosum in Medicina ut admittatu  ad g adum Baccalau ei in eadem 
facultate. 

(9) Master of Surgery 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Baccalau eum Chi u giae, ut admittatu  ad incipiendum in eadem 
faultate. 

(10) Doctor of Medicine 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Baccalau eum in Medicina, ut admittau  ad incipiendum in eadem 
facultate. 

(11) Bachelor of Civil Law 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Studiosum in Ju e Civili, ut admittatu  ad g adum Baccalau ei in eadem 
facultate. 

(12) Doctor of Civil Law 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Baccalau eum in Ju e Civili, ut admittatu  ad incipiendum in eadem 
facultate. 

(13) Bachelor of Divinity 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Studiosum in S. Theologia, ut admittatu  ad g adum Baccalau ei in 
eadem facultate. 

(14) Doctor of Divinity 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc Magist um (or Baccalau eum or meum schola em) facultatis A tium (or 
Docto em in Philosophia or Magist um or Baccalau eum in Litte is or in Scientia), ut admittatu  ad incipiendum in 
facultate S. Theologiae. 

(15) Master of Science 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i in Scientia. 

(16) Bachelor of Fine Art 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em, ut admittatu  ad g adum Baccalau ei in Bellis A tibus. 

(17) Master of Letters, Philosophy 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i in Litte is (or in Philosophia). 

(18) Master of Studies 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i in Studiis. 

(19) Magister Juris 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i Ju is. 

(20) Master of Theology; Bachelor of Theology 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em in Theologia (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um in 
facultate A tium), ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i (or Baccalau ei) in Theologia. 

(21) Master of Biochemistry, Chemistry,  arth Sciences,  ngineering, Mathematics, Physics 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hos meos schola es in facultate A tium, ut admittantu  ad g adum Magist i 
in Biochimia, vel Chimia, vel Scientiis Te  enis, vel Ingenia ia, vel Mathematicis, vel Physica p out in schedula a 
Regist a io sc iptum est. 

(22) Master of Business Administration 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i in Negotiis Administ andis. 
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(23) Master of Fine Art 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em (or hunc Baccalau eum or Magist um) in facultate 
A tium ut admittatu  ad g adum Magist i in Bellis A tibus. 

(24) Doctor of Clinical Psychology 

Insignissime, etc., p aesento vobis hunc meum schola em in Psychologia Medica (or hunc Baccalau eum or 
Magist um) ut admittatu  ad g adum Docto is in Psychologia Medica. 

Forms of Admission 

4.3. The fo ms of admission unde   egulation 3.14 in Pa t 3 of these  egulations shall be as follows. 

(1) Bachelor of Music 

Domine (or Domini, if more than one), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in Musica. 

(2) Doctor of Music 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego aucto itate mea et totius Unive sitatis do tibi (or vobis) licentiam 
incipiendi in facultate Musicae. 

(3) Bachelor of Arts 

Domine (or Domini), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in A tibus; insupe  aucto itate mea et totius 
Unive sitatis, do tibi (or vobis) potestatem legendi, et  eliqua omnia faciendi quae ad eundem g adum spectant. 

(4) Bachelor of Philosophy 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in Philosophia. 

(5) Bachelor of Medicine 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in Medicina. 

(6) Bachelor of Civil Law 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in Ju e Civili. 

(7) Bachelor of Divinity 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in S. Theologia. 

(8) Doctor of Philosophy 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Docto is in Philosophia. 

(9) Doctor of Letters; Doctor of Science 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Docto is in Litte is or Scientia. 

(10) Master of Science 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i in Scientia. 

(11) Bachelor of Fine Art 

Domine (or Domini), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Baccalau ei in Bellis A tibus. 

(12) Master of Letters, Philosophy 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i in Litte is (or in 
Philosophia). 

(13) Master of Studies 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i in Studiis. 

(14) Magister Juris 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i Ju is. 

(15) Master of Theology; Bachelor of Theology 

Domine (or Magiste ) (or Domini or Magist i) ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i (or Baccalau ei) in 
Theologia. 

(16) Master of Biochemistry, Chemistry,  arth Sciences,  ngineering, Mathematics, Physics 

Domini, ego admitto vos ad g adum Magist i in Biochimia, vel Chimia, vel Scientiis Te  enis, vel Ingenia ia, vel 
Mathematicis, vel Physica p out in schedula a Regist a io sc iptum est; insupe  aucto itate mea et totius Unive si-
tatis, do vobis potestatem legendi, et  eliqua omnia faciendi quae ad eundem g adum spectant. 

(17) Master of Business Administration 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i in Negotiis Administ andis. 
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(18) Master of Fine Art 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Magist i in Bellis A tibus. 

(19) Doctor of Clinical Psychology 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego admitto te (or vos) ad g adum Docto is in Psychologia Medica. 

(20) Other degrees 

Domine or Magiste  (or Domini or Magist i), ego aucto itate mea et totius Unive sitatis do tibi (or vobis) licentiam 
incipiendi in facultate A tium (or facultate Chi u giae, Medicinae, Ju is, S. Theologiae) legendi, disputandi, et 
caete a omnia faciendi quae ad statum Docto is (or Magist i) in eadem facultate pe tinent, cum ea completa sint 
quae pe  statuta  equi untu . 

Part 5 

 ncaenia 

5.1. The ce emony of the Encaenia shall be held in each academic yea  fo  the commemo ation of the benefacto s 
of the Unive sity, fo  the confe ment of Hono a y Deg ees, and fo  such othe  business as Council may dete mine. 

5.2. The fo m of the ce emony shall be dete mined by Council. 

5.3. The day fo  holding the Encaenia in any yea  shall be appointed by Council befo e the end of the fou th week 
of T inity Full Te m in the p eceding yea . 

5.4. The Encaenia shall be held in the Sheldonian Theat e unless the Vice-Chancello , with the consent of Council, 
appoints some othe  place fo  holding the Encaenia in any yea . 

5.5. When the Encaenia is held in the Sheldonian Theat e, the Cu ato s of the Theat e shall make a  angements 
fo  the conduct of the ce emony. 

Part 6 

Religious Services and Sermons 

Holy Communion 

6.1. In the week p eceding each Full Te m, the Holy Communion acco ding to the Litu gy of the Chu ch of England 
shall be celeb ated in the Chu ch of St Ma y the Vi gin, at an hou  to be dete mined by the Vice-Chancello , by a pe -
son appointed by the Vice-Chancello  o  (if he o  she is qualified and willing to celeb ate it) by the Vice-Chancello  
himself o  he self. 

Latin Sermon 

6.2. On the fi st day of Hila y Full Te m a Latin Se mon (to be p eceded by the Litany  ead by one of the P octo s o  
by anothe  membe  of Convocation appointed by them) shall be p eached in the Chu ch of St Ma y the Vi gin by 
pe sons nominated in tu n by the heads of the colleges and societies, in the customa y o de  of senio ity. 

6.3. If the head of a college o  society to whose tu n it falls to nominate the p eache  should fail to do so, o  if 
the p eache  nominated should be p evented by sudden illness o  othe  u gent cause f om p eaching, the Vice-
Chancello  shall appoint some othe  qualified pe son to  eplace that p eache . 

6.4. It shall be the duty of the pe son appointed by the Vice-Chancello  unde   egulation 6.16 below to give notice 
to the head of the college o  society whose tu n it is to nominate the p eache , not less than th ee months befo e 
the date at which the se mon is to be p eached, and the name of the p eache  shall be notified to the Vice-
Chancello  as soon as possible by the pe son whose tu n it is to nominate. 

Ramsden Sermon 

6.5. The se mon fo  which a benefaction (now known as the Ramsden Benefaction) was given to the Unive sity by 
M  J.H. Ma kland in 1847 shall be p eached in the Chu ch of St Ma y the Vi gin upon ‘Chu ch Extension within the 
B itish Commonwealth’ on a Sunday in Full Te m to be dete mined by the Committee fo  the Nomination of Select 
P eache s. 

Sermons to be preached in Full Term in St Mary’s Church 

6.6. A se mon shall be p eached on the mo ning of eve y Sunday in Full Te m, in the Chu ch of St Ma y the Vi gin, 
except as is laid down in  egulation 6.10 below. 

6.7. The p eache s shall be the pe sons nominated unde   egulations 6.8–6.15 below. 

6.8. At least one se mon in each Full Te m, on Sundays to be fixed by the Vice-Chancello , shall be p eached by 
a membe  of Cong egation  esident in Oxfo d, who shall be nominated by the Committee fo  the Nomination of 
Select P eache s. 

6.9. The p eache s on Quinquagesima Sunday, on the last Sunday befo e the Encaenia, on the last Sunday befo e 
Advent, and fo  the se mon on ‘Chu ch Extension within the B itish Commonwealth’ in acco dance with  egulation 
6.5 above, shall be nominated by the Vice-Chancello .1 

1 The Se mons on Quinquagsesima Sunday and the last Sunday befo e Advent a e to be p eached upon one o  othe  of ce tain specified 
texts  elative to the g ace of humility o  the sin o  p ide, a benefaction fo  this pu pose having been bequeathed in 1684 by The Revd 
William Maste , Vica  of P eston, nea  Ci enceste . 
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Sermons to be preached elsewhere than in St Mary’s Church 

6.10. Se mons shall be p eached befo e the Unive sity in ce tain colleges, on ce tain days, namely: 

(1) in the Cathed al Chu ch of Ch ist on the fi st Sunday in Advent and on Whitsunday, and, in the yea s in 
which the Bampton Lectu es unde  Pa t 4 of the Schedule to the Statutes a e not delive ed, on the thi d Sunday 
of Hila y Full Te m; 

(2) in Magdalen College, on the Sunday in Full Te m nea est St Ma k’s Day, and on the Sunday nea est 
St John Baptist’s Day, unless that is the Sunday p eceding Encaenia, when the se mon shall be p eached on the 
following Sunday; 

(3) in O iel College, on the Sunday afte  the end of Hila y Full Te m; 

(4) in He tfo d College, the Macb ide Se mon (p eached in acco dance with Pa t 40 of the Schedule to the 
Statutes) on the second Sunday in Hila y Te m; on this Sunday, the p eache  shall be nominated by the Vice-
Chancello ; 

(5) in the Cathed al Chu ch of Ch ist, when a Cou t Se mon is  equi ed; the p eache  of this se mon shall be 
nominated by the Vice-Chancello ; 

(6) in  otation, in one of those colleges and societies which have so ag eed with the Committee fo  the Nomina-
tion of Select P eache s, on the fou th Sunday of Michaelmas Full Te m and on T inity Sunday. 

Committee for the Nomination of Select Preachers 

6.11. Select P eache s shall be nominated by a committee consisting of: 

(1) the Vice-Chancello ; 

(2), (3) the P octo s; 

(4), (5) two p ofesso s in the Faculty of Theology elected by the p ofesso s in that faculty; 

(6), (7) two membe s of Cong egation elected by Cong egation. 

6.12. The elected membe s of the committee shall hold office fo  fou  yea s and shall be  e-eligible. 

6.13. The committee shall nominate Select P eache s in each Michaelmas Te m; and the consent of fou  membe s 
of the committee, one of whom must be the Vice-Chancello , shall be  equi ed fo  a nomination. 

6.14. The names of the pe sons nominated, afte  thei  consent has been obtained, shall be published in the 
University Gazette. 

The qualifications of preachers 

6.15. The Vice-Chancello  and the committee may use such libe ty in nominating p eache s as may be exe cised by 
a Diocesan Bishop in acco dance with  esolutions of the Convocations of the Chu ch of England. 

The summons of preachers 

6.16. A pe son shall be appointed by the Vice-Chancello  to summon those who a e to p each. 

6.17. Th ee months’ notice whe e possible shall be given to each pe son summoned; and if he o  she does not  eply 
within one month afte  the summons has been dispatched, he o  she shall be taken to have declined to p each. 

6.18. If a pe son who has unde taken to p each is p evented by sudden illness o  othe  u gent cause f om p each-
ing, the Vice-Chancello  shall nominate some othe  qualified pe son to  eplace that p eache . 

Payment of preachers 

6.19. Council shall dete mine the payments to be made to p eache s nominated unde  these  egulations (except 
the Bampton Lectu e  and the p eache s nominated unde   egulations 6.10 (1) and 6.10 (2) above); and if any 
p eache  is not  esident in Oxfo d, he o  she shall in addition  eceive t avelling expenses in acco dance with scales 
d awn up by Council. 

Commemoration of Benefactors 

6.20. The p eache , in a p aye  befo e the se mon on the fi st Sunday afte  the beginning of te m and in the se -
mon on the mo ning of the Sunday p eceding Encaenia, shall make a g ateful commemo ation of the benefacto s 
of the Unive sity, that is to say of Thomas Cobham Bishop of Wo ceste , Ca dinal Hen y Beaufo t Bishop of Win-
cheste , P ince Humph ey Duke of Glouceste , Ca dinal John Kempe A chbishop of Cante bu y, Thomas Kempe 
Bishop of London, Ma ga et Countess of Richmond, King Hen y VII and Elizabeth his Queen, Richa d Lichfield, 
Ca dinal Thomas Wolsey A chbishop of Yo k, King Hen y VIII, Queen Ma y, Queen Elizabeth I, King James I, Si  
Thomas Bodley, Si  Hen y Savile, Si  William Sedley, Si  Nicholas Kempe, Thomas White, William Camden, Richa d 
Tomlins, William Heathe , William thi d Ea l of Pemb oke, John Lo d C aven of Ryton, King Cha les I, Edwa d fi st 
Ea l of Cla endon, William Laud and Gilbe t Sheldon A chbishops of Cante bu y, Hen y Ea l of Danby, Elias 
Ashmole, Hen y Bi khead, King Geo ge I, John Radcliffe, Nathaniel thi d Lo d C ewe Bishop of Du ham, William 
She a d, Richa d Rawlinson, Cha les Vine , Geo ge Hen y thi d Ea l of Lichfield, Cha les Godwyn, John Bampton, 
F ancis second Lo d Godolphin, John Sibtho p, Geo ge Ald ich, John Wills, Richa d Gough, King Geo ge III, Joseph 
Boden, Anne Kennicott, F ancis Douce, Si  Robe t Taylo , Robe t Mason, John I eland Dean of Westminste , John 
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second Ea l of Eldon, Chambe s Hall, F ede ick William and Ellen Hope, John Hall, Hen y Houghton, Felix Slade, 
John Hen y Pa ke , Ma tha Combe, Cha lotte Suthe land, William fou th Ea l of Ilcheste , John Ruskin, Joseph 
Boswo th, Augustus Hen y Lane-Fox-Pitt-Rive s, Cha les D u y Edwa d Fo tnum, Rebecca Flowe  Squi e, Cecil John 
Rhodes, Alf ed Beit, Cha les James Oldham, Cha les and Ma ia Jane Theodo e Williams, Ch istophe  Welch, 
Thomas second Ea l B assey, Walte  Mo  ison, Ing am and Cha lotte Bywate , Hen y Wilde, Ma ia Louisa Medley, 
Cha les Day Dowling Gibbs, A tu o Se ena, Walte  William Rouse Ball, Cha les Ma ten Powell, Walte  Go don, Si  
A thu  E nest Cowley, Thomas Whitcombe G eene, Kenneth G ahame, Cha les F ede ick Nolloth, Geo ge Flood 
F ance, F ancis Llewellyn and No a G iffith, Si  Heath Ha  ison, Geo ge Cla idge D uce, Alice Ma y May, Emily 
Geo giana Kemp, Geo ge He be t Fowle , John Beeston Lockey, Si  A thu  John Evans, He be t Edwa d Douglas 
Blakiston, Raymond William and Hope ffennell, Amy Geo gina Ha tland, Antonin Besse, Gaspa d Olive  Fa  e , 
John F ancis Mallet, Cecil Jackson, Si  John Rhŷs and Olwen his daughte , Edwa d Ha  y William Meye stein, E ic 
Otto Winstedt, Hen y No man and Nellie Maud Emma Spalding, Flo ence Weldon, Si  Montague Mau ice Bu ton, 
Jacob Pat ick Ronaldson Lyell, Si  E nest Oppenheime , Si  He be t Ing am, William Richa d Mo  is Viscount 
Nuffield, Geo ges van Houten, James Albe t Billmei , Cha les Watson Boise, Claude Jenkins, David Randall-
MacIve , Hen y Lo d Sande son, F ancis Falcone  Madan, Ge ald Ave ay Wainw ight, Rudolph and Ann Light, 
Wilf ed Augustine Handley, Theodo e Deodatus Nathaniel Beste man, Emma F ede ica Isabella Dunston, Jeffe y 
Stokes Sto y, Samuel Glasstone, René Hugo Thalmann, John Gilbe t Winant II, and Jane Ledig-Rowohlt, togethe  
with any fu the  benefacto s whose names shall be added f om time to time by  egulation. The list of names shall 
be divided by the Vice-Chancello  into th ee sections, one of which shall be  ead out in tu n at each successive 
commemo ation. 

6.21. The names listed in  egulation 6.20 above shall also be  eco ded in an album of benefacto s, togethe  with 
such othe  names as Council shall dete mine. 

Part 7 

Admission of University Officers 

Admission of the Chancellor 

7.1. On the occasion of the admission of the Chancello , the inst ument of his o  he  election unde  the Common 
Seal of the Unive sity shall be handed to him o  he  by the Vice-Chancello  and Senio  P octo , togethe  with 
the insignia of the office of Chancello , that is, the statute book, the keys, the seal of office, and the staves of the 
Bedels. 

7.2. At the installation of the Chancello , the Vice-Chancello  shall say: 

‘Insignissime et Honoratissime etc. Tu dabis fidem, quod omnia et singula Statuta, Libertates, Consuetudines, Jura, et Privilegia 
istius Universitatis, quacunque partialitate remota, indifferenter, bene, et fideliter, quantum in te fuerit, et ad tuam notitiam 
devenerint, durante Officio tuo, tueberis et conservabis. 

‘Item quod ea omnia fideliter exequeris quae ad Officium summi Universitatis Cancellarii spectant.’ 

and the Chancello  shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

Admission of the Vice-Chancellor 

7.3. On the occasion of the admission of the Vice-Chancello , the  eti ing Vice-Chancello  shall add ess Cong ega-
tion b iefly conce ning his o  he  pe iod of office, hand to the P octo s the statute book, the keys, and the seal of 
office, and leave his o  he  place to his o  he  successo . 

7.4. The new Vice-Chancello  shall then give the following unde taking, to be  ecited by the Senio  P octo : 

‘Insignissime etc. Tu dabis fidem ad observandum Statuta, Privilegia, Libertates, et Consuetudines istius Universitatis. 

‘Item tu dabis fidem, quod ea omnia fideliter exequeris quae ad Officium Vice-Cancellarii spectant.’ 

and the Vice-Chancello  shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

7.5. The new Vice-Chancello  shall then  eceive the insignia of office f om the P octo s, take his o  he  seat as 
Vice-Chancello , and hand to the Senio  P octo  a list of the pe sons whom he o  she has selected to act fo  the 
time being as P o-Vice-Chancello s and pe fo m such of his o  he  functions as he o  she shall depute to them. 

7.6. (1) The Vice-Chancello  shall then dismiss Cong egation, and, accompanied by the Docto s and Maste s, shall 
esco t the  eti ing Vice-Chancello  to his o  he  college o  society (except when the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s 
dete mine othe wise at the  equest of the college o  society conce ned, o  fo  othe  good cause). 

(2) The Docto s and Maste s shall then esco t the new Vice-Chancello  to his o  he  college o  society (except 
when the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s dete mine othe wise at the  equest of the college o  society conce ned, 
o  fo  othe  good cause). 

Admission of the Pro-Vice-Chancellors 

7.7. The P o-Vice-Chancello s fo  the ensuing academic yea  shall no mally be admitted at a meeting of Cong e-
gation held at the beginning of that yea , but the admission of any P o-Vice-Chancello  who is unable to be p esent 
on that occasion, o  who is nominated late  in the academic yea , may take place at a p ivate ce emony held fo  the 
pu pose. 
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7.8. On the occasion of the admission of the P o-Vice-Chancello s, afte  the Vice-Chancello  has given to the Senio  
P octo , and the Senio  P octo  has  ead out, the list of the P o-Vice-Chancello s nominated fo  the ensuing 
academic yea , the P o-Vice-Chancello s shall give the following unde taking, to be  ecited by the Senio  P octo : 

‘Insignissimi Domini Doctores, vosque egregii Magistri, vos dabitis fidem ad observandum statuta, privilegia, libertates, et 
consuetudines istius Universitatis.’ 

and the P o-Vice-Chancello s shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

Admission of the Proctors and the Assessor 

7.9. On the occasion of the admission of the P octo s and Assesso , the new P octo s and Assesso  shall be esco ted 
f om thei  colleges o  societies (except when the Vice-Chancello  and P octo s dete mine othe wise at the  equest 
of the college o  society conce ned, o  fo  othe  good cause) by the heads and othe  membe s of thei  colleges o  
societies, p eceded by one of the Bedels, and wea ing the gowns app op iate to a P octo  o  the Assesso  (as the 
case may be) and the hoods and othe  academic d ess app op iate to a Maste  of A ts. 

7.10. Afte  the outgoing P octo s have taken thei  seats, the outgoing Senio  P octo  shall add ess the House 
b iefly conce ning the events of the yea . 

7.11. Both outgoing P octo s shall then give up the insignia of thei  office, that is, the statute book and the keys. 

7.12. The new P octo s shall then be p esented to the Vice-Chancello  by the head o  vicege ent of thei  college o  
society with the following fo mula: 

‘Insignissime Domine Vice-Cancellerie, praesento tibi hunc egregium virum (o  hanc egregiam feminam) A. B. in Artibus 
Magistrum (o  in superiore aliqua Facultate Baccalaureum o  Doctorem) e Collegio N. secundum statuta in alterum Pro-
curatorum hujus Universitatis electum (o  electam), ut ad munus Procuratorium istius Universitatis in annum sequentem 
obeundum admittatur.’ 

7.13. The Vice-Chancello  shall then say to each P octo : 

‘Magister, tu dabis fidem, quod ea omnia et singula quae ad officium (senioris o  junioris) Procuratoris istius Universitatis 
spectant, bene et fideliter, et indifferenter, quatenus te et officium tuum concernunt, omnimoda partialitate seposita, durante 
tuo officio, exequeris; et executionem eorundem per deputatos tuos, quantum in te est, procurabis.’ 

and each P octo  shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

7.14. The Vice-Chancello  shall then hand to each of them the insignia of his o  he  office, that is, the statute book 
and the keys, and shall admit them to office with the following fo mula: 

‘ gregie Magister, ego auctoritate mea et totius Universitatis admitto te ad officium Procuratoris istius Universitatis in annum 
sequentem; necnon ad reliqua omnia praestanda et peragenda, quae ad munus vel officium Procuratoris spectant.’ 

7.15. They shall then take the seats of the P octo s. 

7.16. The head o  vicege ent of the college o  society of the new Assesso  shall then p esent the new Assesso  to the 
Vice-Chancello  with the following fo mula: 

‘Insignissime Domine Vice-Cancellarie, praesento tibi hunc egregium virum (o  hanc egregiam feminam) A. B. in Artibus 
Magistrum (o  in superiore aliqua Facultate Baccalaureum o  Doctorem), e Collegio N. secundum statuta in Assessorem hujus 
Universitatis electum (o  electam), ut ad munus Assessoris istius Universitatis in annum sequentem obeundum admittatur.’ 

7.17. The Vice-Chancello  shall then say to the Assesso : 

‘Magister, tu dabis fidem quod ea omnia et singula quae ad officium Assessoris istius Universitatis spectant, bene et fideliter, 
durante tuo officio, exequeris.’ 

and the Assesso  shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

7.18. The Vice-Chancello  shall then admit the Assesso  with the following fo mula: 

‘ gregie Magister, ego auctoritate mea et totius Universitatis admitto te ad officium Assessoris istius Universitatis in annum 
sequentem; necnon ad reliqua omnia praestanda et peragenda, quae ad munus vel officium Assessoris spectant.’ 

7.19. (1) Each P octo  shall then nominate his o  he  deputies. 

(2) These deputies shall, if they a e p esent, bind themselves, at the  equest of the Vice-Chancello , by the same 
unde taking as the P octo s. 

(3) If they a e not p esent they may give this unde taking at a p ivate ce emony held fo  the pu pose. 

7.20. The Vice-Chancello  shall then dismiss Cong egation. 

Admission of the Public Orator 

7.21. The Public O ato  may be admitted at a p ivate ce emony held fo  the pu pose. 

7.22. On the occasion of the admission of the Public O ato , afte  he o  she has been admitted to office by the 
P octo s, he o  she shall say: 

‘Spondeo quod ea omnia et singula fideliter exequar, quae ad Publici Oratoris officium spectant.’ 

Admission of the Clerks of the Market 

7.23. The Cle ks of the Ma ket fo  the ensuing academic yea  shall no mally be admitted at a meeting of Cong e-
gation held at the beginning of that yea , but the admission of a Cle k of the Ma ket who is unable to be p esent on 
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that occasion, o  who is appointed late  in the academic yea , may take place at a p ivate ce emony held fo  the 
pu pose. 

7.24. The Cle ks of the Ma ket shall, upon admission to office, give the following unde taking, to be  ecited by the 
Senio  P octo : 

‘ gregii Magistri, vos dabitis fidem ad observandum omnia jura, privilegia, libertates, et consuetudines istius Universitatis. 

‘Item vos dabitis fidem quod, omni favore personarum et lucri intuitu seposito, diligenter ea curabitis (quatenus et statuta 
regni et consuetudines Universitatis permittunt) quae ad officium Clericorum Mercatus aliqua ratione vel pertinent, vel 
pertinere possunt.’ 

and the Cle ks of the Ma ket shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

Admission of the Keeper of the Archives 

7.25. The Keepe  of the A chives may be admitted at a p ivate ce emony held fo  the pu pose. 

7.26. The Keepe  of the A chives shall, upon taking office, give the following unde taking, to be  ecited by the 
Senio  P octo : 

‘Magister, tu dabis fidem quod Chartas omnes Munimenta Registra et alia quaecunque ad Universitatem spectantia, tuae fidei 
concredita salva et in tuto custodies; quodque secreta Universitatis non revelabis.’ 

and the Keepe  shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

Admission of the Director of University Library Services and Bodley’s Librarian, and Officers of the Bodleian Library 

7.27. The Di ecto  of Unive sity Lib a y Se vices and Bodley’s Lib a ian, and the Office s of the Bodleian Lib a y, 
may be admitted at p ivate ce emonies held fo  the pu pose. 

7.28. The Di ecto  of Unive sity Lib a y Se vices and Bodley’s Lib a ian shall, in advance of ente ing upon the 
duties of his o  he  office, give befo e the Vice-Chancello  the following unde taking, to be  ecited by the Senio  
P octo : 

‘Tu dabis fidem te ea omnia fideliter executurum (o  executuram) quae ad officium Biblothecarii spectant.’ 

and the Di ecto  and Lib a ian shall  eply: ‘Do fidem.’ 

7.29. Eve y Office  of the Lib a y shall, in advance of ente ing upon the duties of his o  he  office, make a decla a-
tion in the same manne  and fo m (with any necessa y substitutions) as laid down in  egulation 7.28 above. 
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